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All question carry marks as indicated.
Assume suitable data uherever necessar),.
Illustrate your answer necessary with the help ofneat sketches.
Use ofpen Blue/Black ink/refill only for writing the answer book
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a) What arc the thrcc basic models used in object oriented modeling. Explain their fiInctioml
aspects.

b) What is link and association concept in clzss modeling.

OR

a) What is multiplicity? Explain kindi ofmultiplicity with suitablc skctches

b) Explain use ofassociation classes that do not lbld attributcsofa associatio! in to class.-fhus
distinguish association class Vs ordinar]' cla-ss.

3, a) Explain dcrivcd data, derived objects and associations

b) Draw a class diagram for phone mail. A mcssage may have a mailbox, has a phone oo,
password, recorded grgctings. Each message has an owner mailbox, datc recorded, time
lecorded, prioritv, message contcnt for the mailbox maximum Do ofmessages, maximum
duration and retain maximum days can be recorded.

OR

a) Draw class diagram for credit card Account ofan institution having customer with mailing
address. Cenerates statement for all the transaction ofcash advance, interest, purchase, fee
& Adjustment. Show association & relationship.

b) Explain the followings.
i) Aggregationversusassociation,

ii) Aggregatiooversuscomposition.

a) Explain nested state diagrarns and its use, 'l hus explain concurrency within an object.

b) Describc guidelines for use case relationships. thus explain proccduml sequence models.

OR

a) Explain how complcx use cases ca.n be built from smaller pieces with includc, extend and
generalization relationship.

b) Draw a nested state diagram for "ltem Dclilcry" thal shows a supcr state ofthree states.
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7. a) Wlat aJe the sleps to b€ consider to construct domain class model

b) E\plain devisilg the sy]itcm concepr b,v answering the six hasic questions whilc
elabornting the system (ionccpt.
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ti. a) What are the requirEme rts for prepamlion oI problL'm stalement for an automated leller
machine (ATM).

b) Descrilrc the strategies r$ed to ident,f, conccptual classes. Thus explain the steps to create
a domain model used 10 reprcsent c(nceplual classes.

a) How t(, make plztD for s lslen dcsigr by using rcusable things.

b) Explaill architecture of it svslem having n l M transaction.

OR

10- a) What are the major srepi t,r he consilcr f;r construction ofan applications inleraction
model?

b) What do you mean by rr)us:rblc plan" llo\\ do you estimate perfomance using rcusable

, plan?

11. a) Whal are the issues to b: considerr+hilc dcsigning the algorithm aJtd optimizing it.

b) Explain organizing a class dcsign to minimizc thc effons.

OR

12. d) .Explain reification ofbehavior during class d!.sign.

b) Explain adjustmcnt ofilficrilance while organizing a cla-ss design
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